Molecular characterization and possible biological roles of allatotropin in Rhodnius prolixus.
Allatotropins (ATs) are a family of neuropeptides that have been shown to stimulate the biosynthesis of juvenile hormone in certain insect species, and to have stimulatory activity on some visceral muscles. Here, we have examined the AT in Rhodnius prolixus. Molecular analysis revealed a cDNA fragment of 973 bp encoding one mature amidated AT (Rhopr-AT) with transcript levels observed in the central nervous system (CNS) and pool of fat body, trachea and associated peripheral nerves. AT-like immunoreactive neurons were found throughout the CNS and AT-like immunoreactive processes were present on some peripheral tissues. Bioassays based upon changes in hindgut and dorsal vessel contractions failed to demonstrate any myotropic effects of Rhopr-AT on these tissues; however Rhopr-AT stimulated contractions of muscles surrounding the salivary glands and secretion of saliva, as judged by the reduction in content of the cherry red saliva from the salivary glands. Serotonin stimulated an increase in peristaltic contractions of the gland though no secretion was observed. Co-application of Rhopr-AT and serotonin resulted in a more rapid secretion than either chemical alone.